
555 Fitzgerald Street, North Perth, WA 6006
House For Sale
Wednesday, 22 November 2023

555 Fitzgerald Street, North Perth, WA 6006

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 491 m2 Type: House

Rachael O'Dowd 

https://realsearch.com.au/555-fitzgerald-street-north-perth-wa-6006
https://realsearch.com.au/rachael-odowd-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-odowd-maida-vale


End Date Sale

All Offers Presented ON OR BEFORE 6:00pm, Wednesday 20th December.(the sellers reserve the right to sell prior to

the end date)Welcome to 555 Fitzgerald Street – A unique and meticulously designed 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom

home.From top-quality finishes to the seamless flow between indoor and outdoor living spaces, this residence offers a

lifestyle of comfort and elegance.Every detail of this home has been carefully considered to maximize its potential,

creating a residence that effortlessly blends style and functionality. From the moment you step inside, you'll be greeted by

top-quality finishes that enhance the overall aesthetic and comfort of the home.The heart of the home features a spacious

and airy open plan kitchen and dining area, seamlessly connected to a cozy lounge – the perfect setting for both everyday

living and entertaining guests.Situated in the highly sought-after North Perth, this property provides convenient access to

local amenities, schools, parks, and the vibrant lifestyle that the area has to offer.List of features below;3 big bedrooms all

with heaps of wardrobe space2 bathroomsMaster suite with impressive ensuite and its very own retreatOpen plan

kitchen with breakfast bar and ample storageHuge dining areaLounge that opens up onto the patio/entertaining

areaEvaporative air conditioning and split system air conditioningRelaxing alfresco with kitchenetteCity views from the

backyardGarage space for 3 cars – one with extra heightGood sized store room area in the carportAlarm systemsFully

secure 491sqm block zoned R60/R100 (STCA)!Nearby amenities;900m St Pauls Primary School1km North Perth

Plaza1.2km Edith Cowan University Mount Lawley1.9km Mount Lawley High School3.3km Mount Lawley Golf

Course3.6km Perth CBD7.6km Crown11.3km Karrinyup Shopping Centre14.5km Cottesloe Beach17km Perth

AirportThis is an exceptional opportunity to secure a home that not only meets but exceeds expectations. Don't miss your

chance to own a property where thoughtful design, quality finishes, and breathtaking views come together to create a

truly remarkable living experience.


